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T.eveivMeAefrtthtl'petverWBO sends OS this
nrntawwlll we will forward, for one year.
"Th. Xnwun." a - fsusrai&oetrt Olustrated
MaathVy Journal sad Houeekawpee's Mag.iine,
sMessef ewaWMSeUjant premium

bios&a, u(itl4 "
"rAgKrrQ"ifiTJ,.S9!X0." '

1 tfleStsaVece of me Puieeldorf tckool cf unre
. by rof. Jordan, tlM ju.Vu.Sp x7KleUI tb kUtwH style of the rt. Retail

pstoeef, htak u .S.anaa opy ol the lolrow-C-(
baeetlftd pa descriptive of the efaromo, in

Aw but milt, good write, a mlnnf
! .Baf.BfM eworatosayt
Do Ton know what to diu T7 , t
- Mother, 'tiaourweddiuf dayt
Jus a saw, we sat it supper

wueaUe sheets had roue away j

Ton urt that ide I eat Mite elite,
J. - i'orty years MO y I

Thee what plena era laid together
Wbat fernT thins I meant to do I

Could wadream lo-d- would ttntl Ul
i. Al this table me and Tout
Better eo, bo doubt-e- nd yet I

hometinw. thiuk I cannot tell
Bad our boy ah, real J know, dear)

xea, UtdoeUi all UUosa well. ,

Well we've had onr Joys and sorrows,
Shared emrrmilee a wellee twr

And the beat of ail --I've had your ,
Faithful love for forty years! " '

''Foot we're been.Vnt not IbmKmi "
tirlef we've known, but never shame

Father fot Thy endless mercies
' autl we bleed jut not? names

a ram ehanetagents:for you to
We will pay you

larca cash commis
sion and stve yon exclusive territory. Send
as oat dollar, avoid unnecessary eomoa
ikooo, receive your territory, andgo to work at
mux. I'pom receipt of which we will fbrwaro
f?tav. oenns oanimcaw oi mrnc; , no. rpeci-ma- n

eopka 10 eenta. none free.
Address-Tfc- e Treasure Publishing Co,

" j ... No. Cedar Street, New Vork

. aXS 1 ... J

Ayer's
;diernr Pectoral

ForDiaeaaea cftfco

Throat snd Lungs,

aucb as Coughs,

Colds, Whocpina

cougn, BToncwtiB,
liT-ft- .l .... h

$f Astbma, and Con.

sumption.
.. ... . .ui '..

'Tl... ...t: 1, l.na nttr.inart tn
wusequence of the marvellous cures it

'

hM producctl (lurlns the last Italf ccn- -'

turr, te oiimtrrnt nirnnce to the
rmiilie that H T.1U cnntlntte to realize

. tm; happiest result that can s desire d.
In tlnwst, every section of country

'there are persons, publicly known, tvho
hare been restored from alarmin? oucl

y"vtt( desperate diseases of, the lnngs,
by its use. All Uo hnve tried it uc- -,

knowledge .Its superiority ; and where
ts vlftdcs are known, no one hesitates

- t 1o'"wha medicine to- - employ to re
lieve the distress and suiTcring peculiar

,j .,puiiuonary aflecuoiis. Ciubky ftc-jAoli-

always affords iusiaui relief, and
perforins rapid ceres of the milder

of bronchial disorder, as well as
.e ll onore fonnidoUft diseases of the
i tr i u.;V ! .:

, As a .safeguard to cWUlren, araJJ
" ihc Hfllniitsshi diseases wlilch beset

"the Tliroa and Chct of Chndhood, it
is WYaluahteivfor, by it timely use,
rnnititudes are rescoed and restoi-e- ta

, , health. .... .i

.TtLV incJiiitte" gains frltnds at
, evcrv trial, as Uic cert H Is cowtdntly

arc. too xeaiaikAUe to 1

. . 1 rcoUen. Ko famuv should be with
lit it ni itioio who Lavc once Uiil

. , XnilritniThyiiclsois throiibit fie

.,. toaaXry prtscribft.it, uoA tkrgymes
..

"
often recnmraeiid It roia their tuowlr1
(de of iu tZetu.

tV, i. C. AYER & CO., Lowtll, Kiss.,
. .PradUaa ajad Afa-lytlca- CttaaUaU.
. UII AUt (aXwUterS EVIETTBEBE.

VjiqaoatlsmCMr tne ta ' emetined
work of tb kind is the World."

Harper's Hagazlno.
UXCSTBITET),

Notice of tltt Prut,
The at AO Atma has attuned m Its one quarter

antury and more ofaxistenoc tnthat point where
It may beaaid of It, in thewnnlaof Dr. Johnann,
fit is vala to btatae and ntwteel to prane." lue
ruatre of Jta U repiuauon has

aa tfaayeart flava naned, an4 iu luturt
aamij aa bright If not orixnter than at any lime

iBoe the golOett hue of prosperity settled around
its taKuil beet years. Brooklyn Kugle. .
f Hirpri Monthly is marked by the aume

which Kara itcirculabon from the tin
with the bitter clasa ot readers. It combine
reading mittrr with tUuntraiioni tn a way to
make eleai and Ttvtd tha facta presented. Tie.
me sswaly designed to catch the eye of the

Iffftomot are Derm inserted , oak-afr- Journal.

PoflUa tree to all Subacr lttia in
.,.. United States, i

. Bawsk's MAdAZrira, one Tear....l 00
14 Mi includes prepayment of U . 8.ostjre by

bepobbalMra. -

kabeeripuoas to Harper's Macarine, Weeklv,
toMtstaddiess for one year, tl'i ml,

or, tw sf ilarper'a feriodidele. to one addreas
tor o ytaa 7 oo, Matage fret

An Extik Codt of iiUwrUie Magazine. Weekly
or Masar will be aupplied gratis tor every Club
ef fire otUMoribers at $4 oo each, in one remit- -

ttn,oiU Copies (or WM, without extra
' Wlei'iuaiDrs caa be supplied at any time." '

Ta Volumes of the Magazine eomiuence with
anaurt'Oeraior ana ana Xcceiritar or each

"rear. 4tabaorintiea may omninies with any
Btunber. When bo time is epecided. it will be
B4ersio4tka4'ttoeabcriber wishes to begin

wiik Ike flrst number of the current volrmcand
kaakaumbers will be sent accordingly,

r ACainpleuoef Harper s Magazine, now
oaajpruUg M Tolmnas, in neat cloth binding,
Will he" amI by express, freight st expense oj
TwrAar,firt2 ittnToJume. Single rolumosJyajall, postpaid', fs 00. Cloth cws, lor bind-i-fW cents, tyjnail, postpaid

A Couplet AaaljUoalXmlax to tbs first FiHy',?,a,', "smtine has justbew pub-li- ''. xeooWing ayaiUUe for reference the vast
aa4vanM wealth of informution which oonsti-hl- a

"Sadies! a mtleet iUustnted Uterary
I --iU. ; (to, cloth, 3 Whalf calf, to Hi.

s an not to copy tlu slTert isement
---- Jk axuraat order of Uarper A UiuUwrs.

vw

iPAUJIiat SICKNESS

2& B0mt' Ja connnosj aufl.rer,
MMa1wwden will do all we elslm toi"'e W1B tend then hr mail r.f

StTli'r- - ""r i to out5S5L2S11 - pertna.
f fl-w- ttw powdt.

P r'JPZZZ It5"ll B1 then

1 nriSykfw.'-:-- 't ", iltuv'ws. a lOXs .a
tVs W teWsMrt el utu,.

J v. a eaaaaipf ee pnoa, r n
i r j-- V4U V i vaVMrwa''' ri

ft.

xmi pAPnt n ok ritE wtth

ff bare Jeertl.lui Contracts cam bo

The Most Kmmeni Living Aut'inrs siicn s
rrof. Max Muller, Trof. Tyndall, Kt. Hon. W

E. Glwlntone, Dr. W B, Canlemer, I'rof. Hux-
ley. U A- - froctor, Frances Power Col.lw. 'Ihe
Duke of Argyle, .Ins. A. Froude. Mis. MulorJi,
Mrs. tillphaut, Mr.. Aletsnilir, .MinsThJfhei.iy,
Jeanlngeiow, tieorge MaclHmaM, Wm. l'lsik,
Anthony irollowj, jimiucw srnum, mnrj
Rlnmlef.' W. W Btorv. Auerlcli, Ilukin,
trlyie, i'onnyson, Brnwulng, and umuy others,
are rsonsxuted in the nagus l

liittell's aLlving Ago
Jan. 1, 177. THE LI VINO AOh, nt- - rMiw

Its i:',M volume, with the oontiuued coiiiMicu
of the best men nnfl jnurnsliiof the country

and with enditantlT Increniiing siiccpSS.
In le77, it will ftirnlsh to its readers the pro-

ductions orthe forelnoHt sutlmra above iisiiimI
and many 01 hers; eniliracuiK thti choicest l

anil SUoit IStorii' by the Leading FoniKU Nove-
lists, and an amount

Unapproached by any other Periodical

n the world, oftlis most valuable literary and
fientiflc matter nl' the ilHT, Ironi (he pens ul lhe
ealing Esnnyints, Scientists, I riticii. liiieuver-er- i,

snd Kdiiurs, lvpreneiiliiiJf eeiy de(psrtilieiil
of hnoahlge ana I'rogrec.s.

THE LI VINO AGk.lin which it only com
petitor, "tVKKY S.V1 1'ltUAY," lm Urn
merpel), la a weekly inK0.iiie uf siMy-lui- ir

pages, givinr more th in
TimEE A.V'D A QUARTER THOUSAND

double coliimn ocUvvo pap of readlng-mai- te

yearly. It presents lu an tmotpenHive lurn,
eoniiisering us nmount ol nutter, with
OWlllg to lia WWiiy ihshv, ani w mi n paioiavioi
eonipletenens atttmjiteil by no oilier publication
tne im i,t-ir-

, Tales
Sketches ol Travel snd Discovery , rottry ,cu a
tillc. lUrMrraiihical. Ilnlorioul an J 1'olitiiill la
formation, from the entire body of r'oreign
ferioJioal l.iieralure.

ii is therefore luvalnaMe to every Amerlran
reader as the omly ireen ana uionmgn oouii:a-tio- n

ol an iuilispensalderiirrent Jilrture, in
dtjiieijuble because it embraces tlw productions
ol ....... ..

The Ablest laving writers,
all branches of Literature, science, rt, and

Poliuos.
un.Mu.is

'"Siniplv iadispeniable to an one whods
o kerualirtut ol the liiought uf the age in

deuarlineiit of tcience or literature." Bo
Journal.

A liuresndDcnxtiml reservoir and fountain ol
entertainment and instruction." Hon. ltobert
C. Winthrop. .'

Ihe uel utrioaiOiU in America. ' IheOl jrc
L. Cuyler, 1. D.

'It luuuot-oiu- l many country.' rhilailil- -

phis Press.
'It rc. reduces the brat thoughts of the best

min.lsol the civilized world, upon all topics ol
living Interest. ' Philadelphia Imiuirer.

"The best ef all our eeleciic sublicalions."
The Nut'on. New York.

And thecheapest. A monthly thatcoraesevery
week "The Aiuar.ce, Chtuago.

"With it alone a reader uiy Mtiy keep up
with all that is important in the literature, his
tory, poliucs, and science ol the cay. int
Muhoduit, ew York.
-- -a he ablest essivs. the most entertinin,i
stories, thellnest poetry of tbeLntlh language
are here gathered to ceiticr." liUaoi Stan
Journal.

' ln'llinble to every one wno s
thorougb compendium ol all that it admirable
and notiwurihy iu the literary world." Iloton
Bon.

"Ought to Cud a puce iu evejy Arucncar.
Hjrac. '"-- York Times.

tubliahtd wxuat at o.X) a Jtar, rw
postage

IEXTEA OFFEB FOB 1877
To all nsw subscribers for lisTT, will be set

gratis the six numbers ol lfi, containing, wil
other valuable iiiauer, the lint intallUieuis ol
new and powerful serial story, 'lue Msruuis
LoMie,'b) OKiUtOt MiLIW.iLU, now a
appearing iu ihe Living Abc Uoiu advio
slioets.

Club Prices for for the beat Home
aud Foreign Literature.

"Poeseined of Tns Livrro Ace sad one ct
otberkt Tivaeious American monthlies, a
subscriber wi.1 find huuU' in c.un.iLaai ot the
wtwlesitintion." fhiladtlphia tv'g Bulletin.

Fur flv.ii' lug Ijtuc' AkXund eiuer cneo
tr-- t Amerkan ft cr fHariT WeekU
rilazar) will be tent I f i year, b-- tn poipaii
r, tor ia. V , Xu I.ivijh, afld s riboeiV
t. SKfcitsso .Vuiepn'i ' ".'!
Aidrea . U 1 1 Lt A LA Y,

ST. NICHOLAS
The Kir- - cfill Publications Isausa

for the Youcg ca Either Side of tht
Atiaa tie." wuw;t' ,Jr.TfriiU)

Ike third vi.utr.e of thi tooaipsnblt
MiicaSue la cow cxnir.K'tv.d. Vi ,th it
eleLt hbnijr':-'-! royal v ta, j yr; and iu
six hundred illu'irauon, iu splendid ten
als, lu thorier stories. poeuut ana sketchei.
etc., etc., in its beiuutul binding ol reO
and gold, it U the most splendid gifl-boo- k

(or boys and girts ever lued from the
prei. "rrice, ft ; in full gilt, f '.

"St. Nicholas is lull of the rhokest
thiDL's. The publication i, in all repcets,
the bf't of iukinl. We have never yet
seen a number that wm not tnrprisingiv
good." Ihe Churchman. XlarUord Conn

St Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with .November, 1H73, betrins
A short ami very enturtaining seruJ (rorjp
the French, "Tlie Kingdom ol the Greedy,."
a n.-,r- aiapted to tne 1 nanX'';n sea-.n- .

Another serial, ol aborbLng interest to toy,
"niS OWN MASTEIl,"

By J. T. Trowbridee.
author of the "Jack Hazard Stwies," be-
gins in the Christmas Holiday umber.

liesldes serial stories, Christmas storio
lively sketches, poctni and tiictures tor the
holidtys, and some aitonishing illustration)
ol Oriental port,vliu drawings I y Siamese
artists
Th Christmas TJoliday Number ol

ST. NICHOLAS,
uperbly iUustrated, contains a very Inter- -

sting paper,
"1UE BOYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"

By William Cullen ilrvant :

"The Horse Hotel," a lively nttlcle, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;

auo vioca iu tue egy," Dy iticnaru a.
l'roctor ; "A Christmas l'lay for Homes or
Sundsy-schoids,- " by Dr. Lggieston ; "The
l'cterkins' Christmas Tree." by Lucretia
P. Uale; "I'oetry and Carols of Wiutcr,'
by Lucj Larcoui, with pictures.
So Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholas for theOhrlatmaa Holidays. Vrioe 6 eta.

Dunug the year there will be InteresUng
papers lor boys, by William cullen Bryant.
Joho O. Whittier, Thomas Hughes, William
iiuwui. ir. iiuuunu, ueorge JlatJJonslJSanlord B. Hunt. Frank ii. Stockton. .,,.(
.ii. - 'uwiero.

Auere win do stories, sketches, and
poems, oi special interest to girls, by Har-
riet l'rescolt fipofiord, Husan Coolidire
?rb Winter Kellogr, Klizabeth Stuart1'helps, Louisa Alcott.' Lucretia P. lui.
Celia I baxter, Mary Mapci Dodce, andmany others. There will be also

"TWIXVE SKY l'lCTUUES."
By Professor Proctor, the Antrnnnmn- -

wiui maps, showing "The gtara of Kaeh
Month," which will be likely to aurni it.
.uwri-- rmy series on popular lutonce re
uenliy given to the public.

Aujumimens anu instruction, with Kun
andKrolio,and VYU and Wisdom, will he

:"""- - uerewiore, ana bt. MCIIoi.a
'ut 1n ud give

9tw vev

THU L05D0N UTERAAY WORLD
bays:

"There Is no matrszinn tonha
can be said to enual this chni ,.rn t,1?..,,. :
Of SCRIBNKK'8 tiress. All tt.u ...i.s
whethor In prose or rhyme, are throbbing

inuniriiiiuuB are doio superb." '

The London Dally News says : " We wishe could point out Its equal in our 0VV1. erloutcafllterature.'' -

-- OOD NKW8 FOB B01T3 AND' OH'io meet me demand for a choancr
H??i:A8t:01,t-B,;ol- c' ht !.,

tn n ...t. na
three volumes, tn an elegant irbrarr caseare sold (or tto (it, full Ki,t. all
may g.ve their children- . Vmple e let.These jolttmes contain more
terlal than flfly dollars' worth V7h.!.V?f.a'
air ohtldrii books. w,u,r'

l . l.Jd
,

PSNTM

.PRINTING

a? xx

i rnr,riiti:i with
THE BEST MATERIAL ; THE BEST STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

TOH TIIK EXEC ITIOX OF

OP EVERT

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,
Ball

Or Anytbicg in the

AKliSTIC
GOT. IT IN TI1U LA TEST THE A R 7.

o- -

Fostors and
Out f'a' iliti' in tKi line ore

iorf- - i'inJ VeVr to ni mu--

STYLE VER Y FflOXI'TL 5', n.I

Cairo

HOUSE.

20

19

ESTABLISHiElIT

VARIETY,

FBImm
City or County Bonds,

Cards, Programmes.

ehipe of really'.

P

Handbills.

XTVLFOF

OrJtrs jr anything, Jfni the

iiaiiu, tcin u fdu ii .' rest J
tie

Commercial Printing.
LETTER HEADS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, CARDS,

ENVELOPES, CIRC'rjJSRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,

f r. if ,

I VERY CHEAP.

t

Pamphlets.

at rata as low at are cutii'.ent Kith

Railroad Printing.
T--t t!,is ihtr,f work mint, rtp dally r.eU prepare J, and hh arc doing

a large amount of iV, and hav. in our emphy men f long i rpniw. at rail-

road printer ire can fill all ordert for any drfrlption of

Railroad Blanks or Blank Bco'xs, Time Cards, freight cr

Passenger Tariffs, Posters Bullc'.h Cards,

7t fiior, anything lu thi I'm, required ly llallroan Ofieir, on the very

thortent notlrrf and ot m low rati at any hejitx in the vej.

Books
NEW TYPE, THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD
CjRRMEN and Careful Proof Ilmden, inture to Awe v:lio tntml this

cha of vork to ut, neat, handsome and CORRECT Booht, Pamphlett, Stork
Cutaloyiut, School Catalogue, t, Ordinance, Reportu of Medical,
Scientific or lientvohnt Noddies, Ac,
ftnt-ch- work.

LOW

and

Blank Books
uery dktcflplion for County Ojjiccrt, Railroad, Merchant, Man

., made up in the most sulttcvitiol and elegant manner from t

Of

material

and

RATES.

CALL AT THE

W! .en yDH want anything In flic line of

'JZ2 Aiifi! you will get It done ,

'
',

PR0MPLY.3JEATLY&CHEAPLY

LippiacoH's Magazine !

An lliiistruted Monthly of

Popular Lferature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

Tll. tilllliKi'P inf .lisniieit'V I.Aisliia thsk tvlstii.
titnnrll liittimst tnaa Umiylnj .issil terKIlnvwi.iwaw ,t tw i's e tar. i iiv hhu iiuiiu
its paitt record will, lt in hoped, deemed
a stiilU-icn- i Ktiarontee ol fiiiuri exoehVnre'
no euori win t,o spared vt ilevolfy IN at.
trni ti i ji Bin I to ji i' v i i an liu:reaed su-p- ;y

of

Fujmlnr l.Hilliiy in the Lt.il uml Must
r.injiAiilu: .Viv,

The great oblpct and constant aim ol the
conductors will be to furnish the public
literary r.iiteriainuieiit ot a rt lined mid
varied character, as well as to present in
agraphle audstiik nr tuaunrr Hie moKt re
cent inforuutiiit a id sjiiimcsI views on
subject of ireiuT.il liiieiet; in a word, to
reuiier i.ipimicott h Magazine striiingly
dleliuctive iu

7Vi.i.' FtaluM tiut nre. .Ui7 At lint lire
in Muyzirte Literature

The coiilributlotit now on liand, or sped
ally engaged, embrace a highly nttractivv
lint of tules short stories descriptive
ketches, nar.ttivcH, paj cr. on science ami

art. poims, popular e.iays lilcrsiy criti-
cisms, etc., etc.

( T'lUnttdalWdl Kmncv Writers
'

t -- n a. v..AaiaTrsrji-- .

A litrire proportion ol the iirtlcles, espe
dully Ukwo descriptive ol travel, will be

Ff.fi'itly ami henu'AfuUy lUuntruted,

Ihe plctorta cmbelil-linu-- of the Slnga
zine constitute one ol its iiianr attractive
liature.1.

In addition to the General Attractions ol
LUTINCUIT-.- MAUAZINK. the l'uli--
liHlu rs would invite utientton to tho follow--

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial tory,

''Tle Mnnjuii of Louie,"
by Ocorgxi Maedonald, authorol "Malcom,"
"Alec Korbes," "Kolicrt Falconer." etc.

'J'o those ol our readers who are familiar
with ".Malcolm,' this new story from
the pen of this iiitlnguithed writer will
need no recommendation, and his repute--
iiou ii a guarauiee to omers oi a oeepiy

and powetlul story. It begsn In
the November number, which isiuo. with
the December part, will he furui.-he- d gratis
to an new sutiscrioers lor is i.

2. A profusely IllustraKid series ol
sketches of

m

ISigeeJUh Seeury and Life,

by Prof. Wlllard Kiske. of Cornt II 1,'iiiver-dty.- w

ho is thoroughly Isml'iar with Sweden
auu its rcopie ironi persuuai observation.

i. A series ol popular papers on

Art and Art Matter,

by Kdwar.l dtrahan (Karl Shinn), author ol
"I ho New Uyperion," ete.

4. liiuitrite.l Sketcbesof Travel, entitled
li- - titre frufii Sjmm,

by Kdward Kins, author of Ihe treat
boutiv tie

h. Mr. I.ucy 11, Hooper's IntercMlnganJ
Pioiiant

Papers uad Letters from 1'aris
wi l be coMlimcil through the year

Tl.e DeantU of the. Rhine..
will be described In a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. D'inug the year will appear a number
ot ban litucly iUuxtratc-.'-. short articles,

of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
t luted Mates, t.nrtand,,Snutb America

Pn, snnsona, ana otner cotinlrlee.

'or ShU In all Book ami Xewndealert
PMCE 3o CENTS!

TfihMt. Yearly Subscription, t ; Twa
Copies, i, ; Three Copies, f 10 ; rive Cop-
ies, ld;Ten Copies, io, with a copy
gratis to the pcrwm projuring the club,
Single number, :;3 cents.

Notice. The November and Der.ejibe
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "The Mi'Uli ol Lottie,'' will be pre-
sented to ail new aunual subscribers for
lei:.

t;ecimcn Number mailed, postage paid,
loenny address, on receipt of if) cents.

To agents a liberal comml-ii- on will be al-

lowed. Address
J. B, IIPPINCOTI 4 CO., PubUiberi

713 an 1717 Mirkett., PUila .

1877.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AM)

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE!

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay Bt., Now York, .

Continue their authorited Reprint of the

FOUK LEANING QUARTERLY KKVIEWS.

LiabtirKh Review (Whig),
London UuurterJy Review (Connrvutive)
Westniiiister Review (Liberal),
Brttlali inarlerljr Review (Evangelical) ,

AND

BLACKWOOD'S IMMl MMl
Thcliritlsb Quarterlies (five te the reader

luioniutlon upon the great events in
contemporaneous history, and contain manterly
criticisms on all that is fresh and valuable in
literature, as well as a summary of the triumphs
ofsdence and art. The wars likely to convulse
ill Kuroue will form topics for disciuston, that
will lie treated with a thoroughness and ability
nowhere else to be found. Blackwood's Magn-
um is fanioitt for stories, essays, and sketches
ol the hlnhesl literary merit.

TEBM8 (Including Postage) :

Payatlo Strictly ia Advance.

Cor any one Itevlew, f 100 per annum
for any two Reviews, 7 DO

or any three Ke views, 10 00
Kor all four Reviews, 12 00
Kor Blackwood's Maga-

zine, 4 00 "
for Blackwood and one

Iteylew, 7 05 '
For Blackwood and two

Reviews, 10 00 "
For Blaekwood and three

Reviews, 13 00 "
For Blackwood ant the

four itevlews, 15 00 "

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to clubi of four or more persons:
Thus: fouroopie ol Blackwood or of one
Itaclaur will ha annt tn Ann adrtpAaa fo
112 AO, four copies of the four Reviews and
ill 1- .- .ls.. aftau
omuKWOViiivi fin. uiu ou uu

PREMIUMS
New atthscrlbers (applying early) for the

your 1877 may have, without charge, the
numbers for the last quarter of 187(1 of such
periodicals as they may subscribe for.

Neither premiums to subfutlhors nor tlis-eou-

to clubs can be allowed unions the
money Is remitted direct to the publishers.
No premiums given to clubs,

Circular withrurther particulars may be
had on application,

The W .liFsbMis; ;
41 BARCLAY ST NE W YOHK

I ltarufHtat.,, ens v,k lii, MiUiiOT ear c.u 1 ,1
I IVlMtRt CllD.u allkotil .hum. Ta. Skwniaawl

S4.taasvriwMttt,uis,vM.ali Vu.aw

HOLMAN'S LIVER.PAD KSS;lipidl lh'! l.irrr, NvHuh-h- hrkfii, Kulneun. uml JleartMlL
mi nr., i iii mi aloiiisliiuly shurt tiuio liny discaej
tvliicb nllncks or grows, out of those organs.
f"BITX-Tf-C- 2f The Tad is a preventive

rJUhMiM M mmr k and a prompt and radical
cure for all Malaria; also, Neuralgia, Kheumalisra,

Sciatica, Sjiiiiiil l'isoose, Headache, Colic, Diar-- i
he ii, I snejisia, He. Tlieso nuil many wore hnvo Iheir

oiiiii in tlio ciloiimt h uikI l.ivcr. If your druggiiets do
Hut koi'ii ilifiii nililccui Tfnlman T.vi1ar1 flnmnanw

OS Maiden Lauo, Now York, or I' 18 W. Fourth W., 'iucirinnti, O. I'rico
$J.O0; Sprcml Puds, i'J.W), rir HOT.W A JJ'fl TtV.lM ITVTiPLASTRS u ii by inngio. Foot Plaitors, 50 ccnti a pair:
Body I lusters, 50 conU eiteli. rjrllownro of imilnlioii.t. Take none but
tho original Jlolinau'i. fcr Sent hy Mail on rtvo Ipt of plt;e, postage freev

yr 'Stmm .'"r,",ltW--t.tlBtaniaarna.laltia-

rADOROSMAIRYESS
11- - V isA

Dr. Whittier,
617 St. Charlet street, St. LouJi, Mo.
A nrilir rSi .no USL-i- l CUitM. ka. bwa nair
Mn,rliais. iimial UMini.f all V.neral, Biul
aud Chromo ijiaeaau. ia.a ..f aher rnjtwUaiaab
Uui.. a. tUj aiapcra alwir, .od ill bid ntldtbt. knew.

iiyphilis, (lonorrhoss, Oleet. Strieture, Or
chitu, Heraie, or Rupture, all Urinary Disseise
and Syphiiiiio oe msrcurisl srTsolians ef the
threat, skin or banes, an traatad iik aasarautiai
mail, M UtHl Klaailll. prlulplM. Saltlf , rrleauif.

Spermalorrhosa, Sexual Debility Sad Impot-
ence, u is. lanital atir .iiiiM la jiis,.auul iihm
in nuurar jraan.w eUw aim u akk "nh"
ef tb. ft)illae tS4ti BrrioutMM, wnUcal nlMtoi,
S.blUlr, SlBoaHM IKlil. a.ri,. waorr. puaplaiaa IM

he. pbjiio.ldMtr, alanine i.iortrtj.rr.aimi.Mafiialoa
r Kta, Im. f Miaal auv, .., rsriof rBarruse

lmrjroprr unriappy.ar. tmaiDUj oorS. r.mvlM
US msm) iIus w i . M" la
fcr tw. MU. lumpa. Coan-luil-a al Mac r tj BUI

frta. to4la,ul,aMdl; tall w bunpl.loa mm tmu
ten U I. lamonUut ta tI.Ii u. cii; r imiwu,

aalKluina r prat oi fa.il ef rrera, l.r.
li.la caaMf uara.ltr J, ab.r.dau.1 iilillllu rraaklyil.
Oai.vnlSA.ll.Wll,.M. Bwtafa, ISM.Mir.lt.

Pamphlet, 1 any address, for Twe Umps

MANHOOD fE?oSSi"J!
WOMANHOOD nStZSt

S.nt .aslL all thraa,for 0 Cnta.
Manhood sad Womanhood ia Oertnsa, keth

(ogsther, lllustratsd, IS Cents.

MARRIAGE I

Tims. GUIDE.
Xlscant eloth and gilt Wading; . Baalad for toe,

Orrt ill. wowlctlul pa. pleura., U te Urt aruelajai

fraar u. u Brr..WS.BriraMt,J(bM4, Wcaua- -

WltSoiiaaun;iBlir.aaWlnM.-arblatr-
Tb. rhrMolofj of KermSMtlM, and war awra, lata,
married oeow.ttmpUuae aaarrltgatiioaLdetadli,

Aftramittirraeti.,lMtifrta kuaaa um si
ooral woncuoa.fi to S. ftd r .11 ad;li rt.
than locked up,ao, last un4li)rt.u is wilr
atura, tabttitta.rWiaM mimuit. snoUtt.
w u wui sir. ii a oarafal perusal, ten staves

iSIuMltli. saa a asm. Votraow , rasM.
80 ointa br mil. CbatpM id 4. la 4JMrto.
tubal Midnu, .Mlanai uhu,

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St Charl.i reet, St. Louis, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charles Street,

TreaN all forms of Veneral Diseases, Semi-h- al

Kmissions and Sexual Debility, with

unparalleled success. No matter wlio failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.

Can refer to the meillc.il profession in all
parts of the Ot.tmtii.

Scribners Monthly

AN UN RIVALED ILLU8TRA

TED MAGAZINE.

When ScktBNKR Its '.famous Mid
summer Holiday Number in July.alriendly
critic said of It : "We are not sure hut that
Schibnkk has touched high-wat- mark.
We do not see what worlds are left to it to
conquer." Uut the publlabers do not con-

sider that they have reached the ultima
tbulc of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, and they propose
toeoniiuerthem."

The prospectus for the new volume gives
the titles of more tbau tifty papers (mostly
Illustrated), hy writers ot the highest merit.
Under the head of

"Foreign Travel,'

we have ''A Winter on the Nile," by Oen.
McCIellan ; About Constanti-
nople," ny Charles Dudley Warner ; "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Kugene
Schuyler! "An American in Turklstan,"
etc. Three serial ntories are announced'

"Nicholas Minturn,"
By Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoaks " ?ave the blfA
est satisfaction to the readers of the
Monthly.

The scene ol this Utest novel is laid on
the banks of the Hudson. The hero is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
death -- of bis mother, is left alone in the
world to drift on the current of Iile with
a fortune, but without a purpose.

Another serial, "His Inheritance,'' by
Miss T rat ton, will begin on the completion
ol "That Law o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic powet
which have been a surprise to the public

There is to he a series of original and ex-

quisitely Illustrated papers ol "Populai Sci-

ence," by Mrs, Derrick, each paper com-

plete in itself.
There are to be, from various pens, papers

on
" Home Life and Travel"

Also, practical suggestions aa to town and
country life, village improvements, etc., by
wsll-know- n specialists.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus-
tries ol Great Britain Include the history ol
"Some Kxperimcnts in "A
Scotlsh Loaf Factory" In the Novembe!
number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale," in
December. Other Dancrs are. "The Britlxh
Workwoman's Home," "A Nation or Shop
keepers' "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,'-etc- .

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a different
theme. The subject of

"Hsusehald an! Homeecoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions of American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The list ol
shorter stories, biographical and otnu
ketches, etc., is a long one.
The editorial department will continue to

employ the ablest pens both at home ana
abroad. There will be a series of letters on
lltorary matters, from London, by Mr. Wei-for-

The pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to the discussion of all themes af-
fecting the social and religious Hie of the
world, and specially to the Iresfaest thought
ol the Christian thinkers and scholars of
this country.

We mean to make the magazine iweetei
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous In all its utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for 11.

Koribnxr for Deocmuer. now ready,
and which contains the opening chanters ol
"Nicholas Minturn," will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Perhaps no more
readable number of this magazine has ye
been issued. Tho three numbers of Hcrlb
ner for August, September, and October
containing the opening chapters of "The
Lasfo' Lowrie's' will be given to every
new subscriber who retmests it), and
whose subscription begins with the present
volume. I. e.. with the November number.

Subscription price, 4 year cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, oi
send a check or P. O. money order to

iu Broeawev, n. r.

nrl Mornh..! rutm ataliitwiv ind
WH illly rtintl. Iitt, noi.ubllt liv.OPIUM tMMiiii pr7 truism Dr. Ctrl

tOfe J9J H.iAiaUUk,lVeiiatlil

PltOritlETAKY

MEDICINES
I) It. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A.,

file Physlcisn la St. George's snd St. Brt!.. ir
mew's Hospitals, London, Curstor ta

t Elisabeth s, etc.

Af'er iirar of ihe taiMt rnhorlnws r.1

irnrrh unit ,Meei(ylH, h rf ,

prnrliral ;ii'lrof lun In t rrntmrut lu ( --

siiik of jwiftriifx, tiro. Cliaurilrr, .t. U.,.... now iireat-Hfs-t fa f Af Amn ltuii I'ui.
lie tlir lolfoirlua rtmnlltn. Iris .We
riirro nnfl uroimrl II, thr rffirnen uf fW,i.
U ulimlvd (a lh riWuntiifoiis "
leiillmoHUlU, llm HHtullrllnt uti'rrHii f
nitfrriMtf mid il leroMMfeti pallet.,

uut ohIh rwletxl rrltef ul
from their runfiMwarf ur, but liar i. --

riulimlltl rarrtt of aliment! unit ThrHM- -'
ramiihiimlt, thick haee brra iiJhiI(IM
(Ae mo.l rMlMCMt phtleleiut ma .

THE WOiiDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PUBIFI- H..

IIJ2MAR.
Tht tnempnmM nr.PVIlATJY '

n.r,rful AhTKHATIVK. XOSll , ti:'rktntf; IH.tfII WHKTIV,nd Aft I.
.'.Vi', romSinlMtr trtiei rtn'.

it latnlouolr ul Mvr-fmUlm- i, : , .

iln eonllnurd se MUi thoroughly run
rale alt 14aert.ee of Ihe blood. Jfs Iiiut.
riiYnia are of purrIn harmtru
rfON, the protlurte gnlhrrrd from rtn-ui.- i

JJaipllam I'roelurr, and irirrt' II
ellahleet taint of dlteaie 4m Ihe
it never fail in eJretluQ IAf Wi . .

through the Mriilam of Ihe mklo, of --

firlllug it through the tns S rn,..i
rtasiuti of tho owl a, thereby .;,.
and, indeed, forrluq mil the otvnue '.
their proper normal and faurtlouat
tlltloH. A oerp brief iare of lim. u t. '.

ronrii.ee any mmHrut taantv It, of IIS ma
doubted rrltnbilltif mud tvoudrrfut rur.,
tire properties, it beiuu, uto't KMfr(.:
ably, Ihe errn aemo of turdieal lrluH.nl-- :

ana tho greatest dtseeeeig of the pntr. a

air, iu tht treatment of erery Wlo.a.-W-Aer- e

the llimd Itself is prlmmril? he
srnt of the lesion or disorder, sarU as
hClMI'l LA mud the thousand aud
ra n.e. that lead ta this terrible ogHrtlau,
of trkleh all rlrllitrd eomuiuutilee or.i
togalsaut, for III hi It at Truth has mseert
ril that the Aiue of the fathers shall
tlslt eee Mfo the third and fourth

and lo I! Hon f. V.M.W.V J.i
KSrKUHI.KIt Cl).hljrt TltlSM It is
powerful rrjarraatnr, eausiug the trreelt
of in oi. once xwrr fe assumt the tiod-'.'.!- .

ftirm of mauhoetl.
her I I TASKtlVS DISKASf H.VLlS.

Aur hinoHimits. ioxmii' trto.y m
i oAirA'.vf.'MS i i i t: it ami Kilt:,.
ill VI'It I.Vnt. II US Lit A 1. A Sit S k V--

oi .i n h in i n y, HiiniitiA t in ju,
HI.ASItl l.AH i:SLAUtli:HI.Sl.Ht II, .
J IIH.IOMATOIH I t SIKH, I h I '. ,
a i tt.tr toss or iuf. Hon is. ism
I.HST V I. C Ii H S, ' K Jf A I iV t, .1.

fl.AlSIH (and to the gentler sett V. a
Lout. laa'J soaiiht for bu oeusittoe, .....
tlhlr, and drllmla females, as it r- --

dlreet artlon upon their ailmeule, A V it
ai.u nmvH of tiiHosin tun
is mm ii tut: htooDiH rue. tor rut: inot in r. it is i (..
pereeeerauee frith this remodg rll ,
a potlllos aud permanent run fi --

t lllLI.H t ud fKt i'HSI and all U.L i .
KIAL ftlinOSH.

Thousands of Testimonials atUi. .'--

truth of these tlnlms.
frlrr, One IMIar, in largo buthr. t r

tlx bellies, J. mmmmmm

DYSPEPSIA.
.srnov.

O A STBO.V te a safe, ,tee.li, aui'
tire rare far that most drpreeelntf ot '

Mieufa, onil a brief eouroaftreatmrt irf
restore Ihe digeetleo organs to their --

tine strength, and promote the
oof ion of Ihe slomath and iutesllues. 'SI
nervous irrllablliiij of t'trraru ant
persons pursuing a mtdrftarg l.e. i --

siteedlltl rrmoved Ajf fi(' agent. It.
slomath is restored ta henltl.awt tl.ekru.
note of the sgstem trill ones mot e rem'. - .. 1

in Ihe perfarmanee of labor.
frlrr. One Dollar, in iarye bvtll : .'

six bottles, $3.

BRONCHITIS AND LUNG .

AFFECTIONS. j
TRACI1EOM.

A slight relit trill nffl ui.t
trail ta a serious rough, li I. Ir It, uut tr- - '.

for or badly tfralrd, mutt liaee hal .

reuUit aiast rrrntuate In m settl... -- ...,
of ItllOSl IIITIH, or sehmt Is ., ' ;

Jradht VOSSLMf TlOS. To all Hugt vif. .
fratn htiramtluO rough aud et peeto, ut ... .
Tit A t'f L'O.V offers a sound, rt liable, ...
permatwut relief, it augments ..
ration, unit enables the ,nill,ht 1j
that terrHit II septle deposit, whirl,, f

it ltliintt Judicious treatment, must e
lis poison to the vrslrular

stanre of tho lung, degenerating una
that most essential of jt.H'.

and nltimates on! a in an early an-- ' u,. .
timely death. TltAtJUI.OS lias no " i,
mnrh lees a superior, and Us use trill but
only remote the deposit, thereby affordlr.,e
great relief, bat heals the membrane an-- t

Iraers the patient In possession of
lung tissue,

Price, Fifty Cents per bottle, r '(
eofth-s-, $.SO. tmrmmmmmm i

PILES. Hemorrhoids, 4
riLov

Many anuses tend to produee thtspntne
fat and distressing state. Tho blettd Is
retarded in its return I the too fienur.A
use of drastic puryatltts tends to produra
congestion of Ihe bowels, xsrpld action of
the liver, and numerous other taunt am
the source of this complaint, and klthertts
nothing effectual has been prest nttd ft
file public, which would rapidly ulli :na
symptom anil ultimately prove a.t egYcfa
ire euro. In PliOH SM ' rrinHtf
which not only acts almost instantly, bus
will renines tns largest tumors oj thr if is
(files) by absorption, and man it "

Jiaee received not ant benefit, but hi- -

been radically eurcd, hare been anutxA
(prior to using this treatment) by rml.
nsnt surgeons that th only relief :hej
over could ejepect in life, would few by
operation, and removing it or then rout
the body by a firoeodnre rArk steeeMi'tai .
cd the knife. This remsdn hat been ....e.
with delight, and is now prescript a ik.many practising physicians, who arc eog
nlsanf of Its merits, as tho entf An.i-- i .

tare cure for PILES.
fries, fifty Vent fr patheige- - ,f tfi

for 9,60, '
mmmmmmmr TUB AltOTB BXMEmth AW'st

thorough in the eradication of tho different and various maladies denominate-'- ,
and art the result of patient, searching,
laborious, and scientific invest,gallon,
embracing ot period of many yeats, inEurope and America.

Irths SBceltta directions moo eouuu
- with, thousands of patients will bear wit -

tiess to ineir reiativs eusnts, and eeirea
ornre eeerjf eisswsf.is. Kile re tht,s t'rO
many complications at disease, and pa-
tients so desire, DR. CHAMiLACH wit
be pleased to giro all inftrmmtion end
treat bp letter if neesssari.

Descriptive, and Explanatory Cirtu
Icsr of tho above remedies sent on reeds'.
of SI too V MUf ttlMT 3--r

MMlllViNMM 'are not on sals ejl seuts
tfarUenlor drngists, eessst erslefe tt,

DR.. Cr1AnUI.BR,
r imawet4wwfejrrt

VAnnlnrtltiiatratadnaokflrlOltaKsnot;
MAlOIOODi WOMANHOOPI MAHtAOt
Impediments to iaarriagei tne c
and cure. Sent teeurely naUa,
nald for ko cents, by !). C. Whitti..,
hi St. Charles Street, St. Ifui..o.t
the great iptctallt. , Read hleWKet


